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RACS is the leading advocate for surgical standards, 
professionalism and surgical education in Australia 
and New Zealand. The College is a not-for-profit 
organisation that represents more than 7,000 surgeons 
and 1,300 surgical trainees and International Medical 
Graduates. 

The College provides continuous professional 
development, training and accreditation for surgeons. 
There are nine surgical specialties in Australasia being: 
Cardiothoracic surgery, General surgery, Neurosurgery, 
Orthopaedic surgery, Otolaryngology Head-and-Neck 
surgery, Paediatric surgery, Plastic and Reconstructive 
surgery, Urology and Vascular surgery.

RACS provides specialist medical education, training, 
capacity development and medical aid to 18 countries 
in the Asia-Pacific region. Visiting teams and in-country 

The Royal Australasian College of Surgeons (RACS)

I am very grateful to have been given this 
amazing opportunity to attend the RACS ASC 
conference in Thailand. It definitely was an eye 
opener for me as I had never attended a surgical 
conference in the past, and it made me realize and 
appreciate the importance of going to conferences as 
such. Not only to be educated from experts around 
the world about my specialty, but also to meet and 
network with experts who will be of support to my 
career in the future.
Māori Surgeons Mr Vaughan Poutawera and 
Rachelle Love who I was fortunate to meet in 
Bangkok are living examples of where we as Maori 
can also aspire to be. As I reflect on this trip, my 
hope is to see a lot more Māori and Pacific Islanders 
receive the same opportunity and experience that I 
did on this conference. RACS is committed to a surgical workforce that values 

cultural diversity and cultural competence that is 
representative of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
peoples within Australian society and Māori within 
Aotearoa New Zealand society.

RACS has outlined these commitments in its 
Reconciliation Action Plan in Australia and Māori Health 
Action Plan in New Zealand. RACS is committed to 
educating the surgical workforce in both countries 
to ensure it is culturally competent, to support and 
create pathways for Aboriginal, Torres Strait Islander 
and Māori doctors seeking careers in surgery, and to 
advocate for improved health outcomes for Aboriginal, 
Torres Strait Islander and Māori communities.

The RACS Reconciliation Action Plan and Māori Health 
Action Plan are available from: https://www.surgeons.
org/resources/interest-groups-sections/indigenous-
health

About RACS
Indigenous Health

 Ailsa Wilson

personnel provide clinical mentoring and education to 
the national medical workforces and deliver training 
programs to strengthen the capacity of national health 
services in the region.

RACS is also a substantial funder of surgical research 
through the Foundation for Surgery, the philanthropic 
arm of the organisation. The Foundation also facilitates 
long-term change by supporting aspiring Indigenous 
surgeons and Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and 
Māori health needs. 

The RACS Indigenous scholarship program is 
designed to encourage and support Aboriginal, 
Torres Strait Islander and Māori Junior doctors and/
or medical students aspiring to become surgeons and 
enter the Surgical Education Training (SET) program. A 
range of awards, prizes and scholarships are offered to 
help cover the following costs: 

• registering for JDOCs;
• developing clinical, research and academic skills;
• participating in the RACS Annual Scientific 

Congress or other RACS educational programs 
and scientific meetings;

Scholarships, awards and prizes

• participating in Australian Indigenous Health and 
Māori Health related forums and conferences; and  

• engaging in other appropriate professional 
development activities.

Our ambition is to convert the interest in surgery into 
successful applications for specialist training and 
ultimately more Aboriginal, Torres Strait Islander and 
Māori specialists in surgery.

2018 RACS Māori ASC Award recipient 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander and Māori ASC Award winner group: (L-R) Jaclyn Aramoana, Vinka Barunga, 
Rebecca Gough, Cherrelle George, Lincoln Baltus, Hinewaiora McCleery, Alisa Wilson, Mairarangi Haimona, 
Papaarangi Reid and Jordan Cory.
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Aboriginal, Torres Strait Islander and 
Māori Annual Scientific Congress 
(ASC) Award
This award is open to final year medical students and 
prevocational doctors. Up to six awards are available, 
each providing a return airfare, accommodation and 
conference registration.

ASC Aboriginal, Torres Strait Islander 
and Māori Peer Mentor Prize (NEW)  
This award offers an opportunity to previous RACS 
Indigenous Annual Scientific Congress award recipients 
to attend the Annual Scientific Congress (ASC) in 
a support role for new aspiring surgeons. Up to two 
awards are available, each providing a return airfare, 
accommodation and conference registration.

Career Enhancement Scholarship for 
Aboriginal, Torres Strait Islander and 
Māori Junior Doctors 
This scholarship is open to prevocational doctors. Up 
to six scholarships are available each valued at $5,000 
(GST inclusive). The scholarship may be used to 
pay for course fees; JDocs registration fees; surgical 
skills workshops;  surgical related research projects; 
attendance or presentation at a medical, surgical or 
Indigenous health conference in Australia or New 
Zealand; or other professional development activities of 
benefit to the applicant. 

Career Enhancement Scholarships for 
Aboriginal, Torres Strait Islander and 
Māori Final Year Medical Students  
This is an annual scholarship open to final year medical 
students. Up to six scholarships are available, each 
valued at $2,000 (GST inclusive). 

The Davison Family Scholarship  
The scholarship supports Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander medical students and prevocational doctors. 
The scholarship is valued at $1,500 (GST inclusive). 

RACS Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander SET Trainee One Year 
Scholarship  
This scholarship supports doctors in the training 
program and may be used to cover SET registration 
fees, SET course fees, SET examination fees, 
fund research projects, conference attendance and 
other relevant professional development activities. 
Scholarship is valued at $20,000 (GST inclusive) and 
tenure is one year. 

RACS Māori SET Trainee One Year 
Scholarship 
This scholarship supports doctors in the training 
program and may be used to cover SET registration 
fees, SET course fees, SET examination fees, 
fund research projects, conference attendance and 
other relevant professional development activities. 
Scholarship is valued at $20,000 (GST inclusive) and 
tenure is one year.

Scholarships, awards and prizes you can apply for

Undergraduate

Prevocational

Specialist
training

• Career Enhancement Scholarships for Aboriginal, Torres Strait 
Islander and Māori Final Year Medical Students

• The Davison Family Scholarship

• Aboriginal, Torres Strait Islander and Māori Annual Scientific 
Congress (ASC) Award   

• ASC Aboriginal, Torres Strait Islander and Māori Peer Mentor Prize 
(NEW)

• Surgical Skills workshops

• Career Enhancement Scholarships for Aboriginal, Torres Strait 
Islander and Māori Doctors

• RACS JDocs Framework

• JDocs workshops

• Skills training courses.

• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander SET Selection Initiative

• RACS Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander SET Trainee One Year 
Scholarship

• RACS Māori SET Trainee One Year Scholarship.

Indigenous Trainee Pipeline Supports
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Applying for a scholarship, 
award or prize

The RACS Indigenous scholarship program is offered 
annually and application dates are published on the 
RACS website and promoted via RACS social media.

Visit the RACS website to find out more:
https://www.surgeons.org/member-services/interest-
groups-sections/indigenous-health/

Alternatively contact the Indigenous Health Committee 
Secretariat by email on indigenoushealth@surgeons.
org

Earlier in 2019 I had the honour of 
receiving the Aboriginal Torres Strait Islander 
ASC Award from the Royal Australasian 
College of Surgeons. This is the first award 
which I have received from the College, and 
also my first ASC that I would be attending…. 
The process of registering and the staff I dealt 
with were lovely, responsive and professional. 
The conference itself brought together 
academic surgery and professional practice 
aspects in a more relaxed environment where 
everyone was bought together to network 
and exchange knowledge effectively…Overall 
the experience was wonderful, and I made 
professional networking relationships but 
also, genuine friends with who I have similar 
interests and life circumstances.  
Thank you!

Dr Rebecca Gough
2019 RACS Aboriginal  

and Torres Strait Islander ASC Award

The Royal Australasian College of Surgeons (RACS) 
is accredited by the Medical Council of New Zealand 
(MCNZ) and the Australian Medical Council (AMC) to 
train surgeons and maintain surgical standards in New 
Zealand and Australia.   

RACS conducts selection, training and assessment 
to ensure that surgical trainees become competent 
surgeons who provide safe, comprehensive surgical 
care of the highest standard to the communities we 
serve. 

Program Description 
Surgical training involves a progression in levels of 
competency from being a doctor with at least three 
years of postgraduate experience to becoming a 
practising specialist. 

To become a surgeon, a doctor must first complete a 
medical degree and gain general medical registration 
in Australia or New Zealand. This usually involves one 
to two years working and training in a clinical setting, 
usually in a hospital. The earliest point at which they 
may apply to enter the RACS Surgical Education and 
Training (SET) program is during the third postgraduate 
year (PGY3) after university, when internship has been 
completed.

If a doctor’s application to enter SET is successful, they 
will train in one of the nine surgical specialties under 

the auspices of RACS. This training occurs primarily 
in public hospitals and usually takes between four and 
seven years, depending on the specialty.

Specialty training boards allocate Trainees to accredited 
training posts for their clinical placements. The specialty 
boards monitor the quality and outcomes of training 
in each post through regular hospital accreditation 
processes and through information from Trainees’ 
logbooks. Hospitals also have supervisors to monitor 
Trainee progress.

Upon successful completion of SET they then can 
become a Fellow of the Royal Australasian College of 
Surgeons (FRACS) and will be accredited to practise 
independently as a consultant surgeon. 

The Guide to SET booklet (PDF 642KB) provides 
greater detail about the RACS SET program – an 
essential reference for all SET applicants and Trainees 
and can be found here:

https://www.surgeons.org/trainees/the-set-program

Indigenous Pathways into Specialisation
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Entry Requirements: 
Requirements and timelines can change from year to 
year and potential applicants should refer to current 
information published via the RACS website and the 
relevant Specialist Society websites.

Selection into SET is a competitive process that occurs 
annually in stages:

Stage 1   Selection Registration
Stage 2   Selection Application
Stage 4   Referee Reports Collected
Stage 5   Semi-Structured Interviews
Stage 6   Announcement of Offers

https://www.surgeons.org/become-a-surgeon/how-do-i-
become-a-surgeon/set-selection-requirements-process-
and-application

Online Registration Form
Doctors must register online via the RACS website if 
they wish to apply for SET Selection. No registrations 
will be accepted after the closing date.

The Online Registration Form is designed to capture 
information and evidence of a doctor’s generic eligibility 
requirements to apply for Selection.

https://www.surgeons.org/become-a-surgeon/how-do-i-
become-a-surgeon/set-selection-requirements-process-
and-application

Eligibility Requirements
Any person wishing to register for selection into the 
SET training program of one (or more) of the surgical 
specialties must fulfil all generic eligibility criteria at the 
time of registration, whilst being prepared to meet the 
eligibility criteria for the specific specialty (or specialties) 
during the next stage of selection.

The generic eligibility requirements that apply across all 
nine specialties are:

• To have permanent residency or citizenship of 
Australia or New Zealand at the time of registration.

• To have general (unconditional) registration in 
Australia or general scope or restricted general 
scope registration in the relevant specialty in New 
Zealand. Doctors with restricted general scope 
registration can only apply for training in the specialty 
to which they are restricted.

• To have successfully completed the RACS specified 
Hand Hygiene Learning Module from Hand Hygiene 
Australia since 1 January 2013. 

• To complete the RACS Operating with Respect 
eModule.

• A pass in the Generic Surgical Science Examination

Further details on the nine competencies and training 
standards are available on the RACS website.

https://www.surgeons.org/become-a-surgeon/how-do-i-
become-a-surgeon/set-selection-requirements-process-
and-application

Indigenous Entry Pathways: 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Health
The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Action 
Plan 2014-2016 (PDF 1.5MB) seeks to increase 
the number of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
surgeons to help Close the Gap in indigenous 
disadvantage in Australia. It also aims to enhance 
recognition and awareness of Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander issues, promote excellence of care, 
and improve understanding of culturally appropriate 
treatment through education and advocacy.

RACS’ RAP embodies RACS commitment to 
addressing inequities in Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander health and outlines a number of strategies to 
achieve this.

• Relationships - Improve and extend our relationships 
with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples 
and organisations to enable us to better equip the 
surgical workforce to meet the needs of all Australian 
communities; 

• Respect - Engender respect and enhance cultural 
competency amongst the surgical workforce; 

• Opportunities - Promote an increase in the number 

of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Fellows, 
Trainees and staff by creating an organisational 
culture that values and encourages opportunities for 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples.

Māori Health
RACS recognises that Māori people are over-
represented in the poor determinants of health. 
While the Treaty of Waitangi enshrined the rights 
of Indigenous New Zealanders in 1840, there have 
nevertheless been cultural, social and economic 
barriers to advancements in Māori health.

The RACS Māori Health Action Plan 2016-18 (PDF 
275KB) (currently being updated) outlines a range of 
strategies to:

• increase the Māori surgical workforce;
• improve the cultural competence of our current 

workforce, and
• advocate for equity of health outcomes for all the 

people of New Zealand.

Indigenous Entry Pathways 
Description: 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Individual Specialty Training Boards may implement a 
selection initiative to expand opportunities for Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islanders to enter training. Board 
regulations may, in compliance with this policy, provide 
for setting aside posts for this initiative for applicants 
who in the registration process identified as Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander, and meet the eligibility 
requirements for membership of Australian Indigenous 
Doctors’ Association (AIDA).

To be eligible to be appointed to the Initiative posts 
eligible applicants must meet the minimum standards 
for appointment as defined by the Specialty Training 
Board.

Recognising that some specialties have a small number 
of vacancies the number of initiative posts set aside 
should be the greater of either:

a. 10% of the total vacant posts identified for the first 
round of appointments in the specialty, or;

b. 1 post.

Where there are more applicants eligible for an initiative 
post than posts available those applicants shall be 
ranked against each other based on their selection 
score.

Initiative posts unfilled under this special measure will 
be returned to the general pool and shall be offered 
to applicants who are eligible for appointment and 
according to the ranking.

https://www.surgeons.org/become-a-surgeon/how-
do-i-become-a-surgeon/set-selection-requirements-
process-and-application/aboriginal-torres-strait-islander-
selection-initiative

Māori

The approach in New Zealand / Aotearoa has followed 
a different path. 

- Supporting Māori doctors interested in a surgical 
career to undertake activities that will achieve selection 
points in their structured CV.

- Linking interested Māori doctors with appropriate 
mentors.

- Working with specialty training boards to give ‘credit’ 
for cultural knowledge and activities recorded in 
applicants’ CVs; and to include appropriate questions in 
their selection interviews to elicit cultural knowledge.

Key Dates: 
Requirements and timelines can change from year 
to year and potential applicants should refer to 
current information published via the RACS website 
and the relevant Specialist Society websites.

For more information go to:

https://www.surgeons.org/become-a-surgeon/how-do-i-
become-a-surgeon/set-selection-requirements-process-
and-application/applying-for-the-2020-set-intake
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Placement Requirements: 
The relevant Specialty Board allocates SET trainees 
to an accredited hospital training position, which aligns 
with their training needs. The duration of the SET 
program varies between specialties but is generally 
between four and seven years. Advancement is 
dependent on satisfactory progress. While every effort 
is made to match trainees to their preferred region, SET 
Trainees must be prepared to be assigned to a unit 
outside of their home region or country (as applicable). 
In some specialties training can be fully in either 
Australia or New Zealand / Aotearoa. In others, trainees 
may need to move between countries.

The number of new trainees appointed each year for 
a particular specialty is dependent upon the number of 
available accredited hospital posts and the number of 
trainees who meet the minimum selection standard.

Assessment and Completion: 
RACS mission is to provide safe, comprehensive 
surgical care of the highest standard to the communities 
we serve. In order to meet these training standards, the 
aim of RACS 

training and development programs is to certify 
specialist surgeons with the following nine 
competencies.

Collaboration and Teamwork
Communication
Health advocacy
Judgement – Clinical Decision Making
Management and leadership
Medical expertise
Professionalism and Ethics
Scholarship and Teacher
Technical expertise

Surgical trainees are assessed during SET through 
a combination of work-based assessments and 
examinations. Work-based assessments include Mid 
Term and End of Term reports, Direct Observation 
of Procedural Skills (DOPS) reports, Mini Clinical 
Examination (Mini-CEX) reports and logbooks.

It should be noted that individual SET Programs may 
have additional assessment tools and requirements 
that are specialty-specific, which are listed on the RACS 
and/or Specialty Program website.

Further details on the nine competencies and training 
standards are available on the RACS website.

https://www.surgeons.org/trainees/the-set-program

Enrolment and Training Fees:
https://www.surgeons.org/about-racs/college-fees

Other information: 
JDocs:

RACS has developed the JDocs Framework, as a 
guide, which describes the many tasks, skills and 
behaviours that should be achieved by doctors at 
defined early postgraduate year levels and will assist in 
their development towards a career in surgery and other 
proceduralist careers. The Framework is supported 
by the JDocs ePortfolio where doctors can access 
library resources, eLearning modules, practice Generic 
Surgical Science Examination (GSSE) questions, an 
online surgical skills logbook (MALT) and functionality 
to progressively document their medical career in 
readiness for application to advanced specialty training. 

Essential Surgical Skills:

RACS has produced a Guide to Essential Surgical 
Skills recommending surgical skills to achieve by the 
end of PGY2. This guide will be useful for:

• Medical students and pre-vocational doctors – to 
build a portfolio in preparation for application to 
surgical training

• Hospital supervisors – to assist in providing relevant 
clinical experiences for residents intending to apply 
for SET

• Educators – to assist in developing learning 
resources relevant to SET

Visit: http://jdocs.surgeons.org for further information.

Royal Australasian College of Surgeons  
SimuSurg App

Access an engaging, fun and interactive way to perform 
surgical skills in a gaming environment. Download the 
Royal Australasian College of Surgeons SimuSurg App 

Available in the App Store: https://apple.co/2rjZn9a or 
on Google Play http://bit.ly/2FKJpJB

Support for Aboriginal, 
Torres Strait Islander & Māori 
Members
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander:

RACS and the Foundation for Surgery fund a number of 
scholarships and awards for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander medical students, junior doctors, SET Trainees 
and Fellows including:

• Career Enhancement Scholarships for Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander medical students and junior 
doctors

• Foundation for Surgery Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander ASC Award - for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander final year medical students and doctors with 
an interest in surgery to attend the College’s Annual 
Scientific Congress (ASC)

• SET Scholarships for Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Island SET Trainees

• RACS Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health 
Medal - An award to acknowledge significant 
contributions by Fellows to Indigenous health 
advocacy and health outcomes in Australia.

For more information go to:

https://www.surgeons.org/resources/interest-groups-
sections/indigenous-health/aboriginal-torres-strait-
islander-health

Māori:

RACS and the Foundation for Surgery fund a number 
of scholarships and awards for Māori 

medical students, junior doctors, SET Trainees and 
Fellows: 

• RACS Career Enhancement Scholarships for Māori 
medical students and junior doctors;

• Foundation for Surgery ASC Award - for Māori final 
year medical students and doctors with an interest 
in surgery, to attend the College’s Annual Scientific 
Congress (ASC);

• Scholarships for Māori SET Trainees

• RACS Māori Health Medal - An award to 
acknowledge significant contributions by Fellows to 
indigenous health advocacy and health outcomes in 
New Zealand.

For more information go to:

https://www.surgeons.org/resources/interest-groups-
sections/indigenous-health/maori-health

Download the Indigenous scholarships brochure (PDF 
5.4MB) and/or find out more at the links below.

https://umbraco.surgeons.org/media/2936/indigenous-
scholarship-brochure-v5.pdf

Indigenous Mentoring Programs, networks, 
support programs etc: 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health action plan 
can be found on:
https://www.surgeons.org/resources/interest-groups-
sections/indigenous-health/aboriginal-torres-strait-
islander-health

Māori :
https://www.surgeons.org/resources/interest-groups-
sections/indigenous-health/maori-health



Contacts for Aboriginal, Torres Strait Islander & Māori Members

Australia
Damien Loizou – Senior Project Officer RACS 
Indigenous Health Unit
E: damien.loizou@surgeons.org
T: +61 3 9249 1115

New Zealand
Chelsea Jacobs-Prescott –  
Māori Health Project Officer
E: Chelsea.Jacobs-Prescott@surgeons.org
T: +64 4 385 8247  

Royal Australasian College of Surgeons
College of Surgeons’ Gardens
250-290 Spring Street
East Melbourne VIC 3002 Australia
https://www.surgeons.org/
college.sec@surgeons.org

61 3 9249 1200

Search Criteria – Pathways into Medicine
Specific Indigenous Entry Pathway - Yes
There is a Preparation Course – Yes
Entry Includes Academic Marks – Yes
Entry Includes an interview – Yes
Pre-Requisites Required for Entry – Yes


